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Kurth discusses role of
Ombudsma 's Office
C o ll ege c an be a frus t ra ti ng an d at time s
da u ntin g ex peri enc e fo r stu den ts . No t only
are they faced with new ed uca ti ona l cha l
len ge s, b ut adju stm ents are required in
d apt ing to and learn ing about a new envi
ro nment , new living qua rters, a new ro om 
mate a nd a new institution. T o help st u
de nts better und e rsta nd and c ope w ith li fe
at UTK , the O ffice of the Omb udsman pro
vi des g u ida nce and assistance .
" O ur off ice fo c uses on students who
have p roble m s re lated to bein g a member
of the unive rsity c o m mun ity ," said Dr.
Suz ann e K urt h , O m bud swo man and
assoc iate profes sor of Soc io lo gy . "We dea l
w ith all ki nd s of que stio ns a nd pro b lems
ra nging f rom the semester t ra nsi ti on to
parking ."
K u rt h stressed that st ud en ts can feel f ree
in d iscussing th eir concern s open ly at th e
Omb udsman' s off ice. "Th e n um ber o ne
thing about our offic e is c o nfidentially .
St ud en ts may feel apprehe nsive abo ut
com ing h re an d ra ising qu es tions. In our
office we exp lo re their opti ons a nd , while
the y may not necess rily take act io n on
t heir conce rn s, the y ca n ta lk f reely ab o ut
w ha tever is botheri ng the m," K urth noted.
T his year t he O mb udsman 's off ice has
take n e xtra ste ps to publicize the service
they provid e for th e st ude nt comm unity.
"When I e ntered this p ositi o n mostly
seni ors and juni ors ca m e by pri ma ril y
beca use o f a lac k of fam il iar ity . We have
p ut o u t posters a nd mad e a n eff ort in the
departments and res ide nce ha lls to ma ke
students more aware of us, " sa id Kurt h. In
addi ti on , Kurth's offic e has , in con j unction
with he Task Fo rce on Race Rel a ti o ns,
ad vertised in t he Bea c on and is p utt ing o ut
a broch ure.
Th e Omb ud man 's off ice hea rs a variety
o f compla ints fro m stu d ents. "Prob lem s we
get usua lly refl ec t what is going in t he stu 
d ent cyc le," said K u rth. " Early in th e fall
peop le are d isturbed abo ut roo mmates,
ho using c on tracts, f inancial aid , and
parkin g . As th e term progresses , stu dents
raise other problems such as ' I'm in the

wron g class, I've be en misadvised , or I
need to dro p a lass '. "
A c omm o n problem facing seniors is ful
fill i ng the necessary graduation require
me nts. "Stud en ts receive their senior
stand in g sheet a nd disc over they la ck ce r
tain hours ," K urth co mm ented . She added
that more stu den ts need to be aware of the
senio r stand in g sheet. "After they've
achieved a ce rta in number of hours , stu
den ts c an acq uire a seni or stan ding sheet
which lays out for the m by categ or ie s wh at
require ments they have fu lfi lled and w hat
the y still need to graduate. Student s
sh o uld g et one the f irst chance they can
and then ha ve ti me to ma ke necessary ad
justm ents i n their scheduling."
K urth furth er noted tha t he r office often
ac ts as a liaso n between students and
fac u lt y members or de par tment. "We try to
fi nd th e m ost effective way for students to
re so lve th eir problems . We g et people to
ta lk tog ethe r a nd wo rk t h ings out ." To help
cope with su ch problem s K urth said
stu de nts need to bec o me mo re famil iar
wi th th eir rights and res ponsibilities . "A lot
of students are n't aware o f Hilltop ics an d
sh o ul d be."
T h e transiti on to semesters has not
ca used as many problems for stud en ts as
Ku rt h had anticipated. "Most st ude nts
see med to have lined things up in ad
van c e. " Ku rt h noted, h o wever , that
bec a use of t he ch ange students in c ertain
prog ram s a re fa c ing greater press ure in
getting the c lasses they need. " Now there
may be o nly two or th ree opportunities to
f ul fill require me nts w hereas in the past
th ere were more . Hopefully this will ease
up once the tra ns itio n has been made,;'
In man y ca ses the Offi c e of th e Ombud s
man acts as a refe rral serv ic e for students.
" If so meone co me s in w ith a personal pro
b lem we are glad to talk to th em b ut if it is
mo re appropriate for them to talk to some
o ne else we put them i n cQntact with the
app ropriate pe rson or d epart ment ," sai d
Kurth . "M any st ud ents d on't kn ow what
kind of services are ava il ab le to them on

campus. We try to make students aware of
opportunities an d programs such as the
counseling center and programs which
assist them with academic problems
ranging from test anxiety to math anxiety. "
K urth said she sees a fair number of in
tern ational students . " In many cases they
don 't have the same means of acqui ring in
formation or the same sort of networking
as U.S. students. " Kurth said her office
t ries to help them sort out their difficulties
or put them in contact with the appropriate
individuals or offices .
Stu dents have also voiced concerns this
semester about the change in grade point
average related to awarding honors and
hi g h honors . Kurth said in such cases
where university policy is clear her office
cannot do much other than advise students
of th e change .
If students or other members of the UTK
community would like to contact the
O m budsman Offi ce , it is located in the Uni
versity Ce n ter , room 346. The phone
number is 974-4311.

WHET seeks
new members
Women in Higher Education in Tennes
see (WHET) is currently seeking members
to assist in encouraging and promoting a
favorable attitude toward women at all le
vels of high education .
WHET's primary goals include promo
t ing the expan sion and improvement of
p rograms for the f urther development of
the causes of women in higher ed ucation in
Tennessee and to provide an opportunity
fo r involvement in activities for profes
sional growth , In addition , WHET hopes it
will serve as a major coalition of women
within the higher education community
wh o can work with other professional or
ganization s to build strong movements of
c ollective advocacy of women in higher
education .
WHET grew out of a 1979 state
conference sponsored by the Commission
on the Status of Women . Regional repre
sentatives were elected who drafted by
laws and no mi nated a slate of state officers

(cant, on pg, 2)

Are Video Display Terminals
Safe?
Academic s have thought th at thei r jobs
were among the safest for ma ny years.
After al l, the biggest dan ger was gett ing
ca lluses from writi ng too mu ch with a pen .
A new pleth ora of d ata, some of it d ub ious,
seems to indicate th at the pen's replace
ment, the vid eo-disp lay termi nal (VO T)
may be a sign ifi can t health haza rd .
The VOT has bee n implicated in a nu m
ber of heal th pro b lems ra ng ing fro m im
pa ired vision to m iscarriages. Ove r 19 mil
lio n people, most of t hem w om en ,
c u rren t ly wo rk at VOTs in the U nited
States, and tha t number will more than
doub le by the mi d-1 990's.
Since th e VO T's introduct ion in the
1960's there have bee n constan t com
plaints f ro m workers . The most com mo n
have been eye stra in and headac hes,
although sti ff neck s and sore wrists have
also been re ported .
It is those hea lth pro blem th at are being
add ressed by new legislation th at regu
lates VOT use in the workp la ce. Legislators
in Suffolk Coun ty , New York enacte d th e
first VO T regu lator y law in th e U nited
States . Busin esses that operate more than
20 VOTs must pro vide a fiftee n minute
break every three hours fo r wo rkers who
use the termina ls more th an 26 hours a
week . Furthermore , emp loyees must c o n
trib ute 80% o f the cost of eyeg lasses an d
ye arly eye exams . By 1990, adju stab le
c hairs and nong lare screens w ill be co m
pulsary for new equi pment.
The most alar mi ng new evi dence ha s
come from the Kaiser-Perma nen t Med ical
Care Program st udy. Th e study surveye d
1,600 wome n wh o had become pregna nt
si nce 1984 . It was f oun d that ex pec tan t
women who spen t 20 or more ho u rs a week
at te rmi na ls were twi ce as li kely t o su ffer a
miscarriage d u ring the first trimes ter th an
non-VOT users . Dr. Edmun d Va n Bru nt
T he U n ive rsi ty of Tennessee , Knoxv ille does not
di scrimi nate on th e basis of race , sex, c olor , reli gion ,
nati on al orig in , age , han dica p , o r veteran stat us in
provis io n of educational op portu nities or emp loy
men t opportunities and benefit s.
UT K does not d iscrimi na te on th e basis of sex or
handi cap in edu ca tion prog rams and activities
w hi ch i t opera tes, pursuant to require m ents of Title
IX of the Ed uc ational Amend me nts of 1972, Public
Law 92-3 18 : a nd Section 504 of the Rehabilitation
ct of 197 3. Public La w 93- 112 : respectively. Th is
p li cy exte nds both to employme nt by and admis
sions to the Un iversi ty .
Inquiri es c oncerning Title IX and Section 504
should b di re cted to the Office of Affirmative Action
D irector; 403-C Andy Holt Tower ; The University of
Tennessee K noxville : Kn oxville, Tennessee 37996 
0 144 ; (61 5) 974 - 2498. Charges of violation of th e
abo v policy sh ould be directed to the Office of the
Aff irm ativ e Act ion Director .
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pO inted out in his d isc uss ion of the stud y
that job rel ated stress and po or worki ng
condit ions co uld be add iti ona l fac tors, b ut
th ere seem s to be a sign ificant c orrelati on
between VOT use and m iscarriage.
The Hen Ho use Projec t also post ulates a
correlat ion betwee n VOT use and m isc ar
ri age as we ll as b irt h defects . In thi s study,
chick emb ryos exposed to lo w leve-'s of ra
d iati on showed an incre ase in th e n um ber
of b irth defec ts.
Com pu ter manu fac tu rers ha ve qu ick ly
respo nd ed to hea lth co ncerns by shi elding
aga inst rad iati on leakag e and putti ng in
an ti-g la re fea t ures, but one pro ble m is th at
most VOTs in the wo rkplac e are ove r 10
ye ars Old .
T he ve rdi c t on miscarriag es is still out,
but the problems with eye stra in an d ph ysi
cal strai n sti ll exi st and are we ll doc u
mented. Th is seems to be one area where
inte rvent ion could not o nly increase p ro
ductivity but insu re better health for VOT
users .

w

ET seeks
new me bers
• • • (c on t. from pg. 1)

who were inst li ed in April 1980. CUrren Iy
th ere are 39 WH ET members rep resenting
11 hi gh er ed uca tio n instit uti ons and the
Ten nessee H ig he r Ed ucat ion Com mission.
State officers include a presiden t, fi rst an d
seco nd vice -presi dent, secre tary , treasurer
and si x reg ional re prese nta ti ves , two each
from East. M idd le and Wes t Tennessee.
Wylene Vrba of the UT K Sc ie nce A llia nce is
presently 2nd vic e-presiden t an d Ca m ille
Haze ur, Oirec tor of Affirma tive Ac tion , is
an Ea st Te nnessee re p resenta ti ve.
Since its in c ept ion , WHET ha s held at
lea st one sta te-meet ing every yea r, except
1987 . At t he ann ual state-wid e WHET con 
ference, traditionall y hel d in th e sprin g,
guest speakers address variou s to pics of
in terest to wome n in hig her educa tio n.
Panel d iscussio ns and work shops are al so
organ ized on such top ics as stress and
daycare.
In add ition to th e state -wide WH ET con
ference , local and reg ional chapters ho ld
meetings. As of yet, East Tenn essee does
not have an y ch apte rs.
Plan s are c urrentty be in g mad e to hold
the ne xt annual meeting in the spring of
1989 . If you wo u ld like info rmation abou t
this state-wide conferen ce or if you would
like to beco me a me mbe r of WH ET, contac t
Wylen e Vrb a at 974-4561 .

Cancer Ii ked
to PV
Wh ile AIOS has beco me a signifi can t
healt h problem for se v ral h undred thou 
sand Am ericans, a not her se ri o us vi rus has
been la rge ly overl ooked by the media .
Hum an pap illoma virus (HPV) is sex uall y
transmitted, someti mes pain ful an d often
incurab le. It cu rrently affects mi llion s of
Ameri ca ns in cl uding a larg e num be r of
tee naged g irl s.
As a rule , HPV, wh ich mani fests Itself
most ofte n as ge ni tal wa rt s, has not been
co nsidered a serious virus. The bo dy can
not get rid of the vi ru s an d it remai ns latent
for decades . If the wa rts are no t pa in f ul,
ho wever, ma ny ph ysic ia ns have not seen it
as a probl em, until now .
Recen tly , some types of H PV have been
linked to cervi cal and othe r canc ers . Since
m ost carrie rs do not have external si gns of
the vi rus , they are unawa re of th e risk an d
the disease goes unn oticed.
The Ce nters for Disease Control in At
la nta est ima te that there are nearly one
mill io n new case s of H PV yearly, most
among y oun g wom en in th ei r teens.
C urre nt projectio ns are th at bet ween 5%
and 15% of th ose w ith frequ ently occ urring
geni tal warts develop cancer. T he most
common is cervical can ce r, b ut H PV has
also b en implicated in cancer of t he vulve,
vagina, an us nd penis .
So far , the incidence of cervica l c ancer
ha s no t matc hed the rise In HPV cases , b ut
the latency peri od see ms to be from 5 to 40
ye rs . Wo men with Pap tests sho win g
HPV- li nked ce rvical dys pla sia are beco m
ing more and more co mmon . Researchers
now be lieve HPV is involved in as ma ny as
90% to 95% of a ll ca se s of dysplas ia and
can ce r of the cervix.
The dan ger is even greater for yo unger
wom en . Beca use a teenag er' s cervix has
more d evelo pi ng cells than a n adu lt's, it is
more vulnerable to H PV. Many chi ldren 's
hospitals have re ported an inc rease in cer
vic al cancer among teen gers , former ly
quite sc arce.
How c an wo en p re vent getting H PV or
re d uce the ri sk of getting ca ncer if they
al rea dy have the vir u in the ir system ?
Resea rch indi cates tha t th e p rese nce of
o ne or mo re co-factors is req ui red to t rig
g er the disease. Amo ng th em is smoking,
use of b irth con tro l pills, and the prese nce
of o ther ven eral infection s.
Wome n wh o have mo re than on e sexual
p rtne r or who have recu rren t gen ital
warts , sho ul d get a Pap smear at least eve ry
six mo nt s (more frequen t ly in the c ase of
warts). Women with ve nera l warts or wh o
p rop ose havi ng interco u rse w ith someo ne
w ho has th em sho uld use a co nd om to pre
ven t transmissio n .

Osborne examines women in Thailand
For ma ny Am ericans, their pe rceptions
of Th ailand an d the treatment of women in
T hai soci ety have bee n colored by the f il ms
" A nna and the King of Siam " and " The
King and I." Th ai land, however, has un der
g one trem endous c han ge since the mid 
19th ce ntury re ports Dr. Martha Lee
Osbo rne , assoc iate professor of Phi loso
phy an d head of Wo men's Stu d ies at UT K.
Osborn e visited T hai land th is pa st summer
and found that women in T hailand have
mad e strong gain s over the past century,
yet in many respects stil l lag beh in d Wes
tern standard s of equa li ty fo r women .
Osbo rn e noted th at T hai history con
tains several accou nts of exceptional
w omen . " Stron g women have emerged
f ro m time to ti me," sa id Os borne , " and
there are severa l sto ri es of fem ale warriors
wh o have in some way helpe d protect a nd
p r e s erve Thai s o c i ety . " Osborn e
recounted the st o ry of one wom an whom
she likened to Joa n of A rc. "Th e king and
hi s arm y were in je op ard y, and the queen
rode in o n an ele phan t an d saved the da y,"
sai d O sbo rn e.
Budd hism is t he p redomi nant re ligio n in
T ha ilan d and , acco rd ing to Buddhist
doctrin e, all men are to spe nd at least th ree
months ina mona stery. " Our i ng th ose
tim es wh en the kin g was away at a mona
stery , the queen wo uld often serve as
regent ," Osb orne stated . Yet , such sto ri es
re present acts of indi vi dual he ro ism and fe 
male excep ti on ali sm, add ed Osb orne .
D uring the mid-19th century , a traditio n
of fe male soc ia l rebels began to eme rg e in
th en Sia m. "S ome wom en b eg an push for
legislative refo rm , particu larl y to repeal
ancient c ustoms. In 1868 a woma n refuse d
to marry the ma n ch ose n for her. She peti
ti o ned King Rama IV (t he ki ng of "T he King
and / " ) to free her fro m her marital obl iga
tions . He granted her wi sh and instituted
legislatio n giving w omen fre edom of mari 
ta l ch o ice ," said Osb orn e.
Other refo rms fo ll o wed. Wi fe se lling was
ab oli shed and in 1914 polyg amy was
abol ished . Wom en we re enf ra nchised in
1932.
De spi te t h e se c h ange s, Os b orn e
co m mente d that attitud es toward and
treat me nt of women in Th ail and have been
slo w to c hang e. " Wh ile polygam y is tech 
nically ill egal , upper cl ass me n st ill pe rpe
tuate a system of virtual po lygam y by
taki ng 'min or wives' in ad dition to th eir
ma in w ife. Sadly , the main w ife ten ds to
o ve rl oo k th ese m inor w ives as lon g as he r
husb and provid es for he r." Os born e noted
that when th e man dies there can be pro
blems re sol vin g the status of h is esta te
because of the presenc e of minor w ive s.
Pro stitution is also a p roblem fo r T hai
women and a barrier to their move men t

towa rd full social and eco nomic equal ity.
" Prostit uti on is tec hnically ill egal, b ut
there are approximatel y 500 ,000 wom en
involved in sex rel ated acti viti es and
300,000 in Ba ng kok alone ," said Osborne.
Th e la rg e number of wom en involved in
prostitution seems to be a legacy left by
American so ldiers who took leave in Thai
land during the Vietnam Wa r After the war
ended, prostitution remained prima rily
bec ause of the tou rist trad e. " In virt ua lly
eve ry hotel there is a massage parlor and
to urists expect th is as a service . I met one
woman , a sociology professor, who
opened a hotel without a massage parlor.
Guests complain ed and she opened o ne,"
said Osborne . " As she told me, 'It's busi
ness.'"
Wo men become invo lved in prostitutio n
for ec onomic reasons as a ru le. " Young
ru ra l women move to large cities, like
Bangkok , expecting to find work and often
end up employed in massage parlors."
Osborne noted , however, that t he stigma of
be i ng a p ro stitute is not great possib ly
because many of the wo men send the bu lk
of th eir money home to their parents .
" Generall y wo men do no t remai n in pro
st itut ion very lo ng. Th ey send most of their
money home and are ab le to amass enough
income to b uy a fa r m a nd settle dow n."
O sbo rn e ad ded th at posit ive steps are
bei ng tak en to ad d ress prostitutio n and
assist women involved in it. Programs have
bee n im plemen ted to re habi litate ret ired
prostitutes by p rov idi ng th em with job and
sk il ls tra ining .
In rural areas , wo men engage in work
simi lar to men and th eir re lat ionship w ith
m en seems fair ly ega litarian . "Th ere is
some div ision between men'sand women 's
work, b ut ru ral labo r is , b y and la rge,
share d. In the north , for examp le , women
t raditiona lly ta ke charg e of the fin ances.
But this cou ld be a service they provide for
th e hu sb and who wou ld then make the
major f inanc ial decisions."
The govern ment, now in its Sixth Na
tion al Ec o nom ic and Socia l Deve lopment
Pla n, is taking so me ste ps to address
wo men 's issues and has created subcom 
mittees on wome n's activit ies and rural
d evelo pme nt. " Go ve rn ment perc e ives
wo men as a group they 're eager to work
w ith and is recepti ve to impleme nting
soc ial c han ge to help them . Th ere are
g rass roots activi ties going on under
go v e rnment s p on sors hi p to a ssi s t
women
Osborne, however, is uns ure of the
prod uc ti vity and effec tive ness of som e of
these p rograms . " Whi le visiti ng the vi llage
of Wa ngthong , we w itn essed a govern me nt
pro g ram desig ned to educate wome n
abo ut such activitie s as cl othes mak ing ,

food production and stove preparation.
Instead of worki ng Wi Ul th e women to find
out their needs, the government came in
and imposed roles on the women . It was
not the kind of grassroots activities I was
expecting ."
Economically, Thai women lag behind
th ei r ma le co un terparts . "There is an equal
pay la w which stipulates equal pay for
equa l work . Yet, like wo me n in the United
States, women in Thailand are paid less
than men . Women receive 67 bhat (the Thai
currency un it) for every 100 bhat earned by
men."
There still exists in Thailand a notion of
p rotectionism surrounding women and the
work they perform . Osborne commented
that the state forestry school receives4,OOO
applicants yearly and admits 170
candi da tes, 140 men and 30 women . "They
on ly select 30 wom en because of the pro
blems school officials feel they'll face when
they begi n work in g , particularly in rural
areas ."
Li ke othe r developing co untries, un 
c heck ed popu lation growth contributes to
slo w econo mic growth. Thailand does not
offic ially try to lim it the nu mber of children
families can have , but instead tries to co n
tro l population growth th rough education .
" You w ill see sig ns which read 'Children
make y ou poor, '"
said Osborne .
Information about birth control and birth
contro l de vices are readily available.
" About 65% of all married women practice
so me form of birth co ntro l w ith the Pill
bei ng the preferred method ."
Aborti on is illegal in T haila nd except in
cases of rape or where it p laces the mo
ther's life in serious je opardy. " There have
bee n attempts to legalize abort ion, but
these measure s have fa iled . Still , about one
milli o n w ome n yearly seek ill egal abortions
an d of those about 10,000 die from poorly
pe rfo rm ed procedures."
The deve lopment of women 's stud ies
program s in Thaila nd is about 15 to 20
years behi nd the U.S. "A t a couple of the
top un iversit ies , su ch as the University of
Bangkok, they are do in g research and will
be ready to start implementing courses in a
year or so . T hey have an activist concep
tio n of women 's st udies. People are inter
ested in he lping wom en with economic re 
habilitation , alternate forms of employ
ment. e tc . But at present, I found little in the
way of co urse offe rin gs ."
W ith in the precepts of Bud d hism lie per
haps an in tere sting pict ure of women in
Th ai soc iety. "As w ith most other major
wo rld re lig ions, Bu dd hism claims not to be
sexist . Bud d hi sts argue , f o r example. that
f uture reinc arn atio ns of Bud dha could be
fema le. However, Buddh ist nuns are never

( cont. on page 4)
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9 to 5 wants to organize
Knoxville chapter
The organization 9 to 5 , the Nati o nal
Associ at ion of Work ing W ome n, is
interested in starting a c hapter in t he
Knox ville a rea . Debby Seagraves, Fi e ld
Org anizer at the southeast regional
office of 9 to 5 in Atlanta, is " looking fo r
at least fo u r to fiv e wome n interested in
start ing a chapter in Knox ville and
hel ping d etermine what would be t he
priorities of a Knoxville 9 to 5 chapter. "
9 to 5 is a non~profit org an izat io n with
about 20 chapters nationw ide and mem 
bers in alm ost all 50 states. " O ur p u r
pose," said Seagrave s, "is to hel p
women off ice wo rkers gai n ra nk and
respect in the wo rk world ."
Th e philosophy of 9 to 5 i s tha t w o men
w ho enjoy office work should have some
way to ed uca te and enrich t hem se lves.
" We're not a uni on ," sa id Sea graves .
"We address specific probl ems wo me n
face because t hey wo rk in an offi ce. "
Included amon g the ac tivitie·s of 9 to 5
are legis lati ve activ ism, ed ucation,
fami ly issues , and med ical agen d a. " We
have a legislative ag e nda an d lobby in
Washi ngton . At present, we're lobbying
for passage of the ABC B i II, Act for
Better Chi l d Car e , " c omm en t ed
Seagra ves.
9 to 5 also investigates vario us m ed ic al
issu e s p e rtinent to f e m a le office
workers, such as the affect work ing at a
computer termi n al has o n w ome n. " We
have infor mation on a va rie ty of issu es
importan t to office workers suc h as
stress m anag em ent and asse rti veness
trai ning ."
As id e fro m bei ng a wo me n 's legal and
m ed ical advocate, 9 to 5 al so serves
women who need co unsel ing and ref e r
ral advice. " We have a job problem ho t
line wh ich wo men c a n call. We 'll refer
the m to t he prope r type of at to rn ey o r
agency to get help in dea ling wi th th eir
proble m ," Seagraves stated. Wo m e n
who ca ll th e job problem hot line have to
be m em bers of 9 to S or are aske d to jo in.
An nu a l me mbe rs hip is $25 . Th e ho tline
number is 1-800-245-9TOS .
Seagraves said a local 9 to 5 c hapter in
Knox vill e would be de signed by K nox
vi ll e wome n to address i ts ow n interests.
"L ocal ch apte rs p lan a nd spon so r a
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va riety of ac tivi ties w h ich fu lfi ll the ir own
goals. So me of our c hapters ha ve
offered semin ars o n topics like stress
manageme n t, c are er p lan n ing and
resume w riting. We belie ve there's
comfort i n n etworking an d local
chapte rs prov ide this. "
Seagraves would assis t t he organ izers
o f a Knox vi lie chapte r by providfng tec h
nical help an d natio nal support. " T here
is not a chapter in K no xvi lle at pre sent
and I wou ld be wi lling t o com e and do
wh ate ve r I can to help get on e starte d ."
Servi c es which 9 to 5 offers to local
cha pt ers include planning events, pro
v iding films , fi nding appropriate
speake rs and pro vidi ng literature on
women's issu es.
Wom en inte res ted in he lping orga n ize
a Knox vill e 9 to 5 ch apter can con tact
Seagraves at 88 Wal to n St. , Suite 202,
A tl an ta, GA 30303 . Sea g rave s' ph one
number is 1-404-522-5 44 6.

.. . Women
-n Thailan:d.
(cont. from pg. 3 )
f ul l y ord ain ed. Th ey f o ll ow eight rules as
compare d to 227 rUl es fo r mo nks (one of
whic h is th at they can 't to uch a woman).
Bu dd hist nun s also c an't hel p peo ple make
meri t and they re ceive less train ing than
bo ys."
Osb orne adde d that so me Budd hi st
wo me n a re t ry ing to el eva te th e statu s of
wo men wi t hi n B ud dh ism . " Professor
T ha mmas at the Unive rsity of Ban g kok
ed its the Internatio nal Wom en B uddhist
Newsletter which tri es to ed ucate Bud d
hists ab out the role of wome n in their reli 
gi on ."
Osborn e co ncl uded that peo pl e in
Thaila nd wa nt to see c hange in the ro le an d
tre atment of wo me n in the ir soc iet y.
"There is su pp o rt from university and
govern ment offici als to elevate the sta tu s
of women. But they want th e proces s to be
ev olu tionarly and orderly. In many way s
Thai women are very moderni zed , bu t a lot
of deep seeded trad itional att itudes still
exist and it takes tim e to chan ge them."

Language
contains
"hidden gend.e r"
Many people recognize that language
ca n be sexist and colleges and universities,
inc ludi ng UT, have adopted guidel ines to
ed uc ate th ei r faculty and staff about how to
avoid sex ist lan guage. Yet , sexist language
can be d ifficult to purge, primari ly because
of the messa ges in herent in many words of
the English language.
SOC iolinguists, such as RogerW . Shury,
have explored the " hidden gender"
meaning of words and argue that our
culture has placed excessive gender bag
gage onto words . One test sociolinguists
use to gauge this "hidden gender" is to
take a list of two words and ask individuals
to determine whic h they feel is more femi 
nine an d/or mascu line. In a list including:
the words: Fo rd and Chevro let; chocolate
and vanil la; salt and pepper; and pink and
p urple , those who responded as seeing a
gender d i fference overwhelming ly
selected as masculin e the words Ford, cho
colate, pepper, and purple , regardless of
ag e, race, religion , and even sex.
O n o ne leve l t he femi n ini ty and
masculin ity attr ibuted to certain words can
be attrib uted to their sou nd qual ities , e.g.
soft or hard consonant sounds . Bu t as
socio li ng uists note , much of the "h idden
gender" found in words deri ves from how
cult ure inteprets these words and the
weig ht certai n words carry . As Jack Rosen 
th al of the New York Times has written ,
" by as signing gender to one word or
another, we expose attitudes so deeply
embedded in o ur culture t hat most of us,
male or fem ale, macho or fem inist, share.
We t urn values into gender (and then) into
comm un ication ."

Announcements and notes
of interest
First female bishop elected

Development gran ts available
The Commission for Wo men is
o ffe ring Pr o fessi o na l D e vel opm e n t
Gra nts agai n this year. T he purpose of
t he g rants is to provi de fu nds for wo men
to attend loca l, one -da y workshops
gea red to p rof ess ion al de velo p ments.
Applicants sho u ld sub mit re q uests to
t he C h air, Comm issi on for W omen , 2012
Lake Ave n ue . A pp lican ts shou ld include
a description of t he ev ent , co st o f t he
e vent , a nd a res ume . For more
information abo ut th e gra nts, co ntact
t he CFW off ice at 97 4-4739.

T he Reve rend Barbara C . Harris
became the first wo man elec ted as a
bis hop in t he histo ry of the Epi sc opa l
Churc h . Harris was elec t e d on
Sep te m be r 24, 1988 by t he nation 's
larg est epi sc o pal d iocese, the Dioce se
of M assac h usetts .
I n a st atement d istri buted to Boston
delegates before th e voti ng beg an Har ris
said, if elected , she would contr ib ute
"my peculiar gifts as a black wo man and
as a woman priest" t o the di ocese .
Ha rris' electi o n is the la test move by t he
epi sc o pal ch urch to ward ope ni ng its to p
rank s to w o men.

Women and Anger seminar offered

Career workshop slated

The UT Stud en t Health Serv ic e and
th e Women 's Coord inating Cou ncil will
be sponsoring a sem ina r titled "Wo men
and A nger" in earl y February, 1989. The
program w ill foc us on ho w and w hy
wo men don't ha ndle an ger app ro p riately
a nd ways to alter resp o nses t o ang ry
emo ti ons. Da mari s Yo u ng, a psych olo 
g ist in the Cou n seli ng Center, will
con d uct the 2- da y p rog ram . Partici pants
must regist er in advance beca use
pa rt ic ipa ti on is li m it ed. For m ore
informa ti on abo ut th e program , contact
Rosa Emory a t 974 -3135 .

T he Kn o xvil le W om en 's Ce nter is
spon sori ng a Career Dec ision Mak ing
Wo rk shop o n Thursday, December 1
from 7-9 p .m . and Satu rd ay, Decem be r3
f ro m 10 a .m .- 2 p.m . Th e fo c us of the
wo rks ho p will be o n career id enti ficati on
th ro ugh evalua tion of ski ll . interests,
aptitudes and perso na lity assessm ent.
Re su me wri tin g a n d dev e lo pin g
interviewin g and job hu nt ing skills w ill
also be covered . The cost of the
1,",lO rkshop is $30. For more i nfo rma tion
c ontact th e Knox vi li e Wo men' s Ce nter at
546- 1873.

Brown Bag lunches scheduled

CFW meeting set

The St uden t Hea lt h Service Well ness
O ffice will be s po nso ring t wo B rown Bag
lu nc heons in the com ing mo nt hs. On
Thursday , Dec ember 1, Dr. Marvin
We n inger will speak on the " Bl ue
Chri stmas Sy nd ro me" in the Un iversity
Ce nter, Room 202 . On Tu esd ay , Ja nuary
24 t he re will be a discu ss ion abo ut
" Adu lt Chi ldren of Alcoholi cs. " It w ill
also be in the U.C. Ro o m 202 .

Music Femina to perform
Music Femina , a c lass ica l g u itar ist an d
fl ut ist, will perfo rm Monday , N ove mb er
21 at 8 p.m. in the U n iversity Cen ter
Auditori um. T h e performa n c e is
sponsored by t he Women 's Coord i na
ting Counci l.

T he Comm iss ion for Wo men has
s c h e d uled i t s n ex t m e e ti ng for
Thursday , Dece mber 1 at noon in the
U niversity Center. CFW meeti ng s are
op en to the pub lic . Fo r m or e
in form ation , c o ntact the CFW at 20 12
Lake Avenue , 974-4739.

DonJt ignore personal safety
Campus safety co ntin ues to be a c o n
ce rn amon g stu d ents , fac ulty an d staff .
While extra effo rt s are being made by the
Dean of Students Off ic e and the Police
Depart ment to up g rade safety meas ures
on ca m pus , we must nor f org et ou r ow n
rol e in protecting o urselves . Be aware of
persona l sa fety. Don't w alk alone at
night. Avo id dark areas of campus.
Utiliz e the van esco rt service . Al ways
lock doors. Remember , don't make
yourself an easy target for attack.

Brown Ba g Lunche on scheduled
The Commi ssi on for W om en is
spo nsori ng a Brown Bag L u nc heon on
Ja nu ary 17, i n the Cres t Room of the
Un ivers ity Cen te r. For more in format ion
about t he s pea ker and topi c, co ntact t he
CFW at 974-4739.

WOMEN'S STUDIES
SPRING SCHEDULE

215

Images of Women in Literature'
Fiction , Poetry and Drama
12:40 - 1:55 TR
Instr Ictor' Clark

220

Women in Society
12:20 - 1:10 MWF
Instruct r: Kurth

230

Marriage and Family:
Role s and Relationships
1'25 - 2' 15 MWF
Instructor: Barber

332

Women in American Literature:
10:10 - 11'00 MWF
Instructor. Papke

375

Gender in Society
12;20 - 1.10 MWF
Instructor' Plummer

380

Concept of Woman
11 :15 - 12:05 MWF
Instructor' Osborne

400

TopICS In Women's Studies:
Women i n Cross-CUltura l Perspective
9:40 - 1055 TR
Instructor: Osborne, et. al.

425

Women1s Health
11'10 - 12:25 TR
Instructor: Pressly

466

Rhe one of the Women's
Rights Movement
9.05 - 9 55 MWF
Instructor. Cook

Networker seeks input

The Net wo rker is a newsle tter w h ic h
addresses issue s relevant to w omen . We
try to include n e ws items and
announcem ents tha t w ill be of interest t o
w om en on cam pu s. If y o u have an
an nounce men t or w ou ld like to see a
pa rt icu la r iss u e addressed , contact
Ca rol G uth rie at 201 2 Lake A ven ue , 974
4739. T h e dead l ine for the next
Networker is Ja nu ary 6 , 1989.

For additional informatIon concerning Wo
men 's Studies, con tact 01 . Martha Lee Os
borne at 974-2409 or 974-7212.
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ACE-N P works 0 advance
women i adm-nis ration
The American Council on Edu 
cation's National Identification Pro
gram (ACE-NIP) was formed in 1977
to help increase the recognition and
promotion of highly qualifi ed
women administrators in ed ucat io n.
The goal of ACE-NIP is to bring
women of high ability and potential
from all ethnic backgrounds into
contact with seasoned administra
tors and leaders in ed ucation,
government, and the private sector
ina cooperative effort to assist
women to advance. ;
ACE-NIP is one of the primary
ways by which the American Coun
cil on Education Office of Women

add ress es its primary g oal of
advancing talented women in aca
d emic administration.
T he T ennessee ACE-NIP engages
in state-wide acti vi ti es desi g ned to
encourage women at all levels of
their profess iona l careers . T ennes
see ACE-NIP sp onsors periodi c
state-wide c o nf erences and re gi onal
progr a ms designed to bring
tog eth er administrators and th ose
interested in d evelopih g careers in
educational administration to focus
on topics of mutual interest.
The goals and prioriti es of T en
nessee ACE-N I P are set by a
Tennessee State Planning Commi t

tee made up of represen tat ives f ro m
the vario us hi g her ed uca tio n secto rs
within t he state . Included on th is
com mittee are a network of campus
re presentati ves t hro ugho ut the state
w ho assist in b ring i n g eve nts
spon sored by Tennessee ACE-NI P
to the atten tion of women at each
st ate c o l le ge an d un i ve rsit y .
Tenn essee ACE -NIP invites and
en c oura ges ac ademic women to
participate in its various p rograms
and ac tiv iti es.
Tennessee A C E-N IP is not a
form al orga nizatio n and the re are no
d ues. Wome n who wi sh to be id enti
fied are asked to comple te an aff ili
ation fo rm ava il able on campus f rom
state coord inator Mary Jo Hoover.
Fo r f urt her informat ion , con tact
Hoover at th e Colleg e of Law, pho ne
974-6790 .
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